INTRODUCTION {#h0.0}
============

Intercellular chemical signaling among bacteria (quorum sensing \[QS\]) provides communities of microbes the opportunity to coordinate gene expression to facilitate group behavior. Bacteria establish communication networks by emitting signaling molecules (here referred to as pheromones) to be detected by other members of the community, eliciting a response. Quorum sensing influences a variety of behaviors, and in some species, it may facilitate the development or dispersal of biofilms, may promote an aggressive attack on neighbors or coordinate a community defense system, or may foster symbiotic relationships with a host or engender pathological consequences ([@B1][@B2][@B4]). In cases where QS contributes to behaviors that are detrimental to the health of humans or animals, it may be beneficial to identify methods that disrupt active QS circuits ([@B5]). Furthermore, as antibiotic-resistant bacteria continue to threaten health, new sustainable strategies to combat microbial infections are needed, thus presenting an opportunity to target virulence through methods like QS interference that do not rely on impeding bacterial growth.

*Streptococcus pyogenes* (group A *Streptococcus* \[GAS\]) is a human-restricted pathogen responsible for a variety of diseases that range in severity from localized, superficial infections like impetigo and pharyngitis to highly aggressive, invasive infections like necrotizing fasciitis and toxic shock ([@B6][@B7][@B8]). Immune responses to GAS infections in some instances generate autoantibodies and immune complexes that direct immune responses toward tissues of the heart (acute rheumatic fever) and kidney (glomerulonephritis) ([@B6], [@B9][@B10][@B12]). GAS infections cause more than 500,000 deaths annually, ranking this pathogen among the most common infectious agents worldwide with significant morbidity and mortality ([@B13]). β-Lactam antibiotics are generally the first choice in treatment for GAS-related disease ([@B14]), and resistance to this class of drug has, remarkably, not yet emerged; however, treatment failure is common, perhaps due to a variety of reasons ([@B15][@B16][@B17]). For preferred alternative drugs, like macrolides, used for penicillin-allergic patients, treatment failures, and cases of severe nonpurulent infection, resistance has emerged ([@B18], [@B19]). Thus, development of new alternative methods to treat GAS infections is needed and may reveal new strategies to combat other pathogens.

Previously we described a quorum-sensing network conserved in all sequenced genomes of GAS that utilize two Rgg protein family members (Rgg2 and Rgg3) as cytoplasmic receptors of short hydrophobic peptide (SHP) pheromones ([@B20], [@B21]). Rgg family members are widespread among *Firmicutes* and are ubiquitous among all species of *Streptococcus* and *Lactobacillales*, and multiple paralogs are often found within a genome, presumably serving as independently functioning transcriptional regulators. Rgg proteins contain an N-terminal helix-turn-helix (HTH) DNA-binding domain and a C-terminal alpha-helical domain predicted to fold in a fashion similar to that seen with tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-containing proteins of the prototypical Rap/NprR/PlcR/PrgX (RNPP) protein family ([@B22][@B23][@B26]). Signaling peptides corresponding to the Rgg and RNPP families are produced by the ribosome from coding transcripts as unmodified, linear prepeptides that are secreted and processed through various pathways that release mature pheromones from the cell that can be recovered in culture supernatants. In signal-receiving cells, pheromones must be imported to the cytoplasm, typically by oligopeptide permease (Opp) transporters, where they directly engage and control activity of cytoplasmic receptors ([@B23], [@B27][@B28][@B29]). Consequently, small molecules that disrupt pheromone-receptor interactions must also traverse the cytoplasmic envelope.

In GAS, Rgg2 and Rgg3 regulate expression of polycistronic transcripts encoding SHP pheromones and downstream genes. The effect of SHP pheromones on the transcriptional state is borne out in two ways, by suppressing the repressive activity of Rgg3 and simultaneously enhancing the activating properties of Rgg2, culminating in robust induction of transcription. In the absence of pheromones, transcriptional intensity is maintained at very low levels. The phenotypic effect of SHP pheromone induction can be seen in some GAS strains in the development of biofilms, where addition of as little as 5 nM synthetic SHP leads to surface-associated films ([@B21]). GAS biofilms have been suggested to be a contributing cause of antibiotic treatment failures of pharyngeal infections ([@B30][@B31][@B32]).

By a method developed to study interactions between Rgg proteins and their cognate peptide ligands ([@B21]), an *in vitro*, small-volume, high-throughput, compound library screen was utilized to identify compounds that specifically interfere with Rgg3-SHP interactions. These compounds were subsequently tested on *S. pyogenes* bioluminescent reporter cultures and shown to block Rgg-mediated transcription and prevent biofilm formation. Rgg2/3-SHP circuits are well conserved across multiple species of *Streptococcus* ([@B33], [@B34]), and we found that inhibitors worked to disrupt Rgg-dependent transcription in *Streptococcus agalactiae* (group B *Streptococcus*), *S. dysgalactiae* (group G *Streptococcus*), and *S. porcinus*.

RESULTS {#h1}
=======

A fluorescence polarization high-throughput screen identified Rgg3 antagonists. {#s1.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We previously described a method quantifying a direct, reversible interaction between Rgg proteins and SHP peptides using a competitive fluorescence polarization assay ([@B21]). From these assays, we found that purified Rgg3 formed complexes with a synthetic fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled SHP2-C8 (comprising the C-terminal eight amino acids encoded by the *shp2* gene, DILIIVGG), with an apparent *K~d~* of 0.2 µM ([@B21]). We hypothesized that due to the reversibility of this interaction it might be possible to find compounds that displace bound SHP from Rgg--FITC-SHP complexes, and such compounds might therefore interfere with Rgg2/3-regulated pathways, including biofilm development. We employed the competition-fluorescence polarization (FP) assay in a high-throughput fashion (see Materials and Methods) to screen the Prestwick Chemical Library, containing 1,280 agency-approved drugs, to identify compounds that decreased FP values attained by Rgg3--FITC-SHP2-C8 complexes ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To assist our ability to identify compounds that worked specifically on Rgg3, we developed a second FP assay utilizing the *S. mutans* ComR protein. ComR is another Rgg-type protein, present among streptococcal species of the pyogenes, mutans, and bovis groups, and binds directly to an XIP (*S. mutans* GLDWWSL) peptide pheromone ([@B35][@B36][@B37]). Direct binding between ComR and FITC-XIP was observed in this assay ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and the interaction was found also to be reversible, since unlabeled XIP, but not a different peptide with similar properties (ADLAYQSA), displaced FITC-XIP associated with ComR in a competition assay ([Fig. 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Preformed ComR--FITC-XIP complexes were thus also used to screen the Prestwick Chemical Library. The results of screening, performed in duplicate for each targeted receptor-ligand complex, are presented in [Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Five hits were identified that exhibited ≥75% inhibition of FITC-SHP binding to Rgg3 while displaying ≤20% inhibition of FITC-XIP binding to ComR ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Since compounds that specifically bind Rgg3 are the primary focus of this study, ComR antagonists will be reported in detail elsewhere. Compounds that displayed nonspecific antagonism in both assay types were set aside and assumed to interfere with the fluorescent readout of the assay.

![Identification of Rgg3-specific antagonists from high-throughput screening of the drug compound library. (A) Rgg3--FITC-SHP2-C8 complexes were combined with individual compounds of an arrayed drug library and screened in duplicate by fluorescence polarization (FP) to identify those that disrupted the receptor-ligand interaction. Data from two replicate experiments A and B are plotted to illustrate reproducibility. (B) The library was also screened for disruption of ComR--FITC-XIP complexes as was done for Rgg3. Data points denote the percent disruption (i.e., percent inhibition) for each compound using the average of two FP measurements. The top five compounds that selectively inhibited Rgg3 by ≥75% and ComR by ≤20% are highlighted (red dots). (C) FITC-XIP (10 nM) was titrated with purified His-ComR to generate a binding curve by the direct-FP assay. (D) Synthetic unlabeled XIP or HTS compounds were assessed for their ability to compete with FITC-XIP for binding to ComR..](mbo0021523010001){#fig1}

###### 

High-throughput screening hits

  HTS hit               Rgg3   ComR        
  --------------------- ------ ------ ---- ------
  Cyclosporine A        115    0.74   0    0.41
  Telmisartan           99     0.74   3    0.35
  Simvastatin           85     0.75   10   0.39
  Saquinavir mesylate   84     0.74   13   0.35
  Olmesartan            73     0.74   1    0.35

Cyclosporine A and a chemical analog bind Rgg3 with an affinity similar to that of SHP. {#s1.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To validate and characterize the Rgg3-inhibitory activity of each of the top five hits, dose-response experiments were performed using the FP-based binding assay in which a 0.1 to 100 µM concentration of each compound was incubated with 500 nM Rgg3 premixed with 10 nM FITC--SHP2-C8 ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Cyclosporine A (CsA) bound to Rgg3 with an affinity similar (0.45 µM) to that of SHP2-C8 for Rgg3. The remaining four best compounds displayed at least a 10-fold-lower *K~d~* than CsA ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). CsA is a fungus-derived drug with immunosuppressive properties ([@B38]) due to its ability to target cyclophilin and inhibit calcineurin and cytokine responses in T cells ([@B39]). Nonimmunosuppressive analogs of CsA are well characterized ([@B40], [@B41]), and we hypothesized that one, valspodar (PSC-833) ([@B42]), whose structure is highly similar to that of CsA, would possess Rgg3-SHP-disrupting properties. Valspodar also bound to Rgg3 with an affinity (0.55 µM) similar to that of CsA and SHP ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Rgg antagonist activities. (A) The top five compounds identified from screening, as well as the CsA analog valspodar, were assessed for their ability to compete with FITC-SHP2-C8 for binding to Rgg3. Complexes of His6-SUMO-Rgg3--FITC-SHP2-C8 (premixed at 160 nM Rgg3, 10 nM FITC-SHP2-C8) were titrated with the HTS hits. (B to D) Relative luminescence activity of the P*~shp2~*-*luxAB* reporter in response to a single concentration (10 µM) of test compounds (B), a range of concentrations in the wild-type genetic background (BNL148) (C), or the activity in a Δ*rgg3* strain that is incapable of producing endogenous SHP pheromones (BNL178) (D). (E) Optical densities of *S. pyogenes* cultures grown at 37°C in the presence of sSHP2-C8 (10 nM) with Rgg antagonists provided at 10 µM. (F) Relative luminescence of P*~sigX~*-*luxAB* in *S. pyogenes* and *S. mutans* cultures in response to CsA and valspodar.](mbo0021523010002){#fig2}

###### 

HTS hits and *K~d~* values as obtained from fluorescence polarization and IC~50~s of HTS hits obtained from luciferase assay dose-response curves

  HTS hit               *K~d~* (µM) for Rgg3   IC~50~ (nM)[^a^](#ngtab2.1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  SHP2-C8               0.22                   
  Cyclosporine A        0.45                   203.3
  Valspodar             0.55                   251.5
  Telmisartan           8.3                    NT
  Simvastatin           9.7                    \>10 µM
  Saquinavir mesylate   8.5                    \>10 µM
  Olmesartan            19.8                   NT

NT, not tested.

Validation of high-throughput screeing (HTS) hits using a cell-based luciferase reporter. {#s1.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since Rgg proteins interact with pheromones in the bacterial cytoplasm, the cell surface and envelope are likely significant barriers to compounds that disrupt these receptor-ligand interactions. To test the ability of Rgg antagonists to surmount these barriers, a bioluminescent reporter strain (BNL148) containing an Rgg-regulated promoter, P*~shp2~*-*luxAB*, was employed that enables the quantification of Rgg activity in culture. Addition of synthetic pheromone to BNL148 cultures leads to robust induction profiles that exceed the basal level of transcription more than 100-fold. We asked if Rgg antagonists could block SHP-induced light activity by providing BNL148 with 10 nM SHP2-C8 together with a 1,000-fold excess (10 µM) of each antagonist compound ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). At these concentrations, CsA and valspodar completely abolished light production, and a third hit, saquinavir, inhibited transcription by approximately 90%. The remaining compounds telmisartan, olmesartan, and simvastatin were less effective, inhibiting light production by less than 50% ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

To further evaluate their specific activities, antagonist compounds were titrated into cultures of the synthetic SHP2-C8 (sSHP)-induced bioluminescent reporter. The relative luminescence activity that followed was used to generate dose-response curves and to calculate the inhibitory concentrations resulting in 50% reduction of the log maximum luminescence activity that was generated when sSHP2-C8 was provided alone (IC~50~) ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). CsA and valspodar were found to be the most active antagonists and had similar submicromolar IC~50~s, whereas saquinavir was 10 times less active. A direct correlation was observed between apparent binding constants of antagonists toward Rgg3, as determined by FP assays, and the compound bioactivities as seen in transcriptional reporter measurements, with CsA and valspodar displaying the lowest *K~d~* and IC~50~s. Therefore, only these compounds were pursued in further analyses. Because Rgg2 and Rgg3 both contribute to *shp* promoter regulation, we also tested CsA and valspodar on a reporter strain in which only Rgg2 was present (BNL178). Both compounds were effective at inhibiting transcription in this genetic background, indicating that the inhibitors identified using Rgg3 are also capable of inhibiting Rgg2 ([Fig. 2D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, even at these high concentrations, none of the compounds, with the exception of simvastatin, inhibited culture growth ([Fig. 2E](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

To rule out the possibility that CsA and valspodar inhibited light production in BNL148 by a mechanism independent of Rgg-SHP disruption, perhaps either by blocking SHP-peptide uptake through the oligopeptide permease transporter (Opp) or by disrupting the luciferase enzymatic reaction, we tested the antagonists in the ComR-XIP QS system, since it also relies on Opp for transport of its cognate peptide XIP and, upon activation, triggers expression from the *sigX* gene promoter, which we have previously studied using luciferase as an assay readout ([@B29]). The P*~sigX~*-*luxAB* reporter strains *S. pyogenes* \[MGAS315(pWAR200)\] and *S. mutans* \[UA159(pWAR304)\] were each incubated with 10 µM CsA or valspodar in the presence of 100 nM XIP, but light production was not affected ([Fig. 2F](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, to test the possibility that the studied antagonists could alter signaling by the remaining Rgg-family protein in GAS, RopB, we tested their effects using a luciferase reporter of the *speB* promoter, whose transcription requires RopB. The P*~speB~*-*luxAB* reporter strain \[NZ131(pWAR193)\] was grown on C medium, which promotes RopB-dependent activation of P~speB~ ([Fig. 2G](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Addition of 10 µM CsA or valspodar was unable to block activation of P~speB~, while addition of 300 mM NaCl, a known culturing condition that suppresses *speB* expression ([@B43]), abolished luciferase activity. Therefore, we conclude that CsA and valspodar are inhibitors specific for the Rgg2/3 quorum-sensing pathway and its Rgg-SHP interaction.

Antagonists block SHP-dependent biofilm development. {#s1.4}
----------------------------------------------------

We previously reported that addition of SHP pheromones to cultures of *S. pyogenes* strain NZ131 stimulates development of biofilms ([@B20], [@B21]), and therefore we asked if the Rgg antagonists were capable of blocking this phenotype. As previously documented, addition of 10 nM sSHP2-C8 peptide to cultures was sufficient to induce formation of biofilm mats of *S. pyogenes* along the bottom surface of culture wells. Concentrations as low as 0.625 µM CsA added to cultures together with SHP peptides were unable to develop biofilms ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results are shown for valspodar; a concentration of 0.312 µM was sufficient to inhibit the biomass increase ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, we tested strains that exhibit high levels of basal biofilm formation, including an NZ131 Δ*rgg3* mutant in which SHP pheromone production is rendered constitutive due the lack of the Rgg3 repressor ([@B20]), and two other GAS serotypes, GA19681(M6) and MGAS5005(M1). As shown in [Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, CsA is able to abolish activation of the P*~shp2~*-*luxAB* reporter in all tested strains. However, the degree to which SHPs induce biofilm development, and hence the ability of CsA to inhibit biofilms, was more variable ([Fig. 4B and C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Crystal violet staining was sufficient to observe modest inhibition by CsA on SHP-dependent biofilm development; however, MGAS5005, which produces high levels of biofilm irrespective of SHP pheromone, was unaffected by CsA. These results indicate that, whereas QS signaling, as well as QS inhibition by CsA is functional in all three GAS serotypes tested, the physiological consequence of SHP signaling resulting in biofilm development remains a strain-dependent phenomenon.

![Rgg3 antagonists prevent biofilm formation. *S. pyogenes* wild-type strain NZ131 cultures, grown in 24-well plates, were treated with 10 nM SHP2-C8 and various concentrations of CsA and valspodar. At 20 h, biofilms were assessed by a standard crystal violet staining method. Error bars indicate standard errors from a minimum of three independent experiments.](mbo0021523010003){#fig3}

![Effects of CsA on SHP signaling and biofilm formation in different *S. pyogenes* strains. (A) Relative luminescence activity of the P*~shp2~*-*luxAB* reporter in response to the addition of 10 nM SHP2-C8 pheromone and 5 µM CsA. Bars show standard deviations. (B) *S. pyogenes* strains grown in 24-well plates were treated with 10 nM SHP2-C8 and 5 µM CsA. At 20 h, biofilms were assessed by a standard crystal violet staining method. Error bars indicate standard errors from a minimum of three independent experiments. (C) Picture of one representative biofilm experiment.](mbo0021523010004){#fig4}

Rgg antagonists block quorum sensing in several *Streptococcus* species. {#s1.5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rgg-SHP quorum-sensing circuits are conserved in multiple species of *Streptococcus* ([@B20], [@B29], [@B34], [@B35]), where sequence alignments show more than 50% identity and more than 70% similarity ([@B33]). We therefore predicted that Rgg antagonists might block Rgg quorum-sensing pathways in other species of streptococci. To test this, the inhibitory activities of CsA and valspodar were assessed using P*~shp~*-*luxAB* bioluminescent reporters constructed in *S. agalactiae* (group B *Streptococcus* \[GBS\]), *S. dysgalactiae* (group G *Streptococcus* \[GGS\]), and *S. porcinus* (group E *Streptococcus* \[GES\]), all important pathogens in their own right. Reporters in GBS and GGS strains, unlike in *S. pyogenes*, were found to be induced even in the absence of exogenously provided SHP peptides, indicating that these strains produce endogenous levels of SHP that are sufficient to induce Rgg-dependent promoters under the growth conditions tested. *S. porcinus* remained uninduced in the absence of exogenous SHP, and therefore sSHP was needed to stimulate light production. Under conditions found to produce luciferase in each of these species, CsA and valspodar were able to inhibit light production at least 5-fold in each ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}); however, valspodar had only a moderate effect on the *S. porcinus* strain.

![Rgg3 antagonists are effective in multiple streptococcal species. Relative luminescence activity of P*~shp~*-*luxAB* transcriptional reporters in multiple streptococcal species in response to Rgg antagonists (5 µM).](mbo0021523010005){#fig5}

DISCUSSION {#h2}
==========

Antimicrobials, whether bactericidal or growth inhibitory, place strong selective pressures on bacteria to develop resistance, and their widespread use has accelerated the emergence of resistant pathogens. Though there is a desperate need for the discovery and production of novel antimicrobials, an investment in developing new strategies that target mechanisms of virulence rather than bacterial growth may offer therapeutic potential that is more sustainable. These so-called anti-infective therapies ([@B44][@B45][@B46]) would ideally target bacterial pathways that lead to disease but not interfere with bacterial growth. Impeding quorum-sensing pathways is a strategy that conforms to antivirulence approaches and therefore could lead to an effective therapeutic tactic.

In this study, we identified inhibitors of the Rgg-SHP quorum-sensing signaling pathway found in streptococcal species. An *in vitro* fluorescence polarization assay was used to screen compounds from the Prestwick Chemical Library that specifically target Rgg3 and compete with SHP binding. Our previous studies found that SHP peptides bind to both Rgg2 and Rgg3 with equivalent affinities ([@B21]), and though we would predict that using either Rgg2 or Rgg3 would suffice to identify compounds that disrupt SHP binding, it is possible that competitors may be selective for one receptor or the other. Rgg3 was used in this study for practical reasons, as the His6-SUMO tag provided a convenient method for purification with robust tag removal. The Prestwick Chemical Library contains compounds approved for human use by various agencies, including the FDA. The library's drug diversity provides a foundation on which drug optimization can proceed by medicinal chemistry approaches. Some of the compounds identified by our screen exhibited submicromolar affinity to Rgg3 and blocked transcription of Rgg-controlled promoters without affecting bacterial growth. The most potent inhibitor identified from the screen, based on the measured binding affinity to Rgg3 and the IC~50~ of luciferase transcriptional reporters, was cyclosporine A. Cyclosporine was first isolated from the fungus *Tolypocladium inflatum* and shown to contain immunosuppressive activities in the 1970s ([@B47], [@B48]). CsA targets cyclophilin and modulates its interaction with calcineurin, inhibiting signal transduction of T-cell receptor signaling to induce cytokine expression ([@B49][@B50][@B51]). A variety of CsA analogs exist, many without immunosuppressive activities, such as valspodar (PSC 833, \[3′-keto-Bmt1-Val2\]-cyclosporine) ([@B52], [@B53]). Since valspodar is structurally similar to CsA, it is perhaps not surprising that its Rgg-inhibitory activity nearly matched that of CsA (IC~50~ = 0.5 µM). Both inhibitors were found to act specifically on Rgg2 and Rgg3 receptors and did not bind to ComR (an Rgg-family homolog whose cognate peptide ligand, XIP, is unlike SHP2/3) or interfere with ComR-controlled transcription. CsA and valspodar also prevented SHP-dependent biofilm formation in *S. pyogenes* and blocked Rgg-SHP-mediated QS pathways in several other species of *Streptococcus*, indicating the effectiveness of this screening platform, even on a relatively small library (1,280 compounds), to identify inhibitors of multiple organisms containing Rgg quorum-sensing pathways. Further screening of larger chemical libraries might yield novel scaffolds with lower IC~50~s. The screen also identified inhibitors capable of specifically blocking ComR and other compounds that inhibited both ComR and Rgg3 proteins and may act as generalist compounds capable of binding either type of Rgg protein. It will be of particular interest to elucidate the mechanism underlying nonspecific Rgg inhibitors, considering that the mechanism of action leading to their identification relies on competition with peptide pheromone binding to the receptors. Since SHP and XIP ligands are highly dissimilar, it is not clear at this stage of understanding how a competitive inhibitor is able to substitute for either ligand.

Rgg proteins likely switch between two functional states whose conformation is determined by SHP binding. Our studies indicate that Rgg3 binds to DNA and represses transcription of target promoters in the absence of pheromone. It is predicted that upon binding SHP, Rgg3 undergoes a conformational change that makes DNA binding unfavorable, preventing Rgg3 from acting as a transcriptional repressor. Rgg2 behaves differently from Rgg3, since the Rgg2-SHP complex binds DNA and induces transcriptional activation. Our studies indicate that affinity of Rgg2 for DNA is not affected by SHP; instead, SHP likely drives a conformational change in Rgg2 that favors positive interaction with RNA polymerase ([@B54]). Thus, for both Rgg2 and Rgg3 proteins, SHP pheromones promote a functional state, resulting in increased transcription of target promoters. Consequently, preventing Rgg-SHP complexes has the combined effect of blocking Rgg2-dependent transcriptional activation while simultaneously favoring Rgg3-induced repression. CsA and valspodar each appear to compete directly with SHP binding to both Rgg2 and Rgg3. Because Rgg inhibitors were selected by their ability to displace FITC-SHP, it is likely that CsA and valspodar share the same or overlapping binding sites on Rgg. Elucidation of the exact SHP and CsA binding sites on Rgg proteins would greatly facilitate the design of enhanced anti-Rgg compounds but will likely require cocomplex structure elucidation and targeted mutagenesis to fully understand the nature of interactions.

A primary aim in the development of antivirulence therapeutics is to decrease the pathogenic potential of bacteria without directly inhibiting their growth. Cyclosporine A and valspodar do not display toxic effects on GAS growth at concentrations at least 20-fold greater (10 µM) than the effective concentrations needed to inhibit transcription and biofilm development. Even if a genetic variant resistant to CsA or other inhibitors were to emerge at these elevated concentrations in bacterial culture, there is no apparent reason why it would exhibit a growth advantage. However, our observations indicate that SHPs give rise to unknown changes of the bacterial surface that culminate in the development of biofilms ([@B20]). Though the physiological significance of biofilm development remains unclear for GAS, it has been proposed that biofilms could account for antibiotic treatment failure and recurrence of GAS infections ([@B55]). If Rgg-dependent quorum sensing contributes to biofilm development *in vivo*, and if Rgg inhibitors block this process, then GAS quorum-sensing inhibitor (QSI)-resistant variants that emerge as ligand-blind bypass mutants would be unable to regulate the processes enabling these bacteria to enter, and possibly exit, the biofilm state. Though such resistant mutants would be nonresponsive to a QS inhibitor, they would also be incapacitated in the ability to respond properly to regulatory systems that presumably provide an evolutionary advantage, given the absolute conservation of these pathways in all sequenced genomes. However, in the face of antibiotic challenge, a QSI-resistant variant that constitutively conforms to a biofilm lifestyle may have enhanced resistance to antibiotic treatment but may also be less pathogenic. A primary concern yet to be addressed in any GAS study is the consequence of misregulation of any quorum-sensing pathway of GAS in pathogenesis. It should be cautioned that disruption of biofilms may not be ideal, as it has been demonstrated that dispersion of GAS biofilms as a consequence of enhanced activity of the SpeB protease (a primary transcriptional target of RopB \[Rgg1\]) in a skin infection model led to enhanced lesions ([@B56]).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#h3}
=====================

Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culturing conditions. {#s3.1}
------------------------------------------------------

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}. *S. pyogenes*, *S. mutans*, *S. agalactiae* (group B *Streptococcus* \[GBS\]), *S. dysgalactiae* subsp. *equisimilis* (group G *Streptococcus* \[GGS\]), and *S. porcinus* were routinely grown in Todd-Hewitt medium (BD Biosciences) supplemented with 0.2% (wt/vol) yeast extract (AMRESCO) (THY) or in a chemically defined medium (CDM) ([@B20]) containing 1% (wt/vol) glucose. Luciferase reporter assays were performed by growing reporter strains in CDM. When necessary, antibiotics were included at the following concentrations for *S. pyogenes*: chloramphenicol (Cm), 3 µg ml^−1^; erythromycin (Em), 0.5 µg ml^−1^; spectinomycin (Spec), 100 µg ml^−1^. *Escherichia coli* strains DH10β (Invitrogen) and BH10C ([@B57]) were used for cloning purposes and were grown in Luria broth (LB) or on Luria agar with antibiotics at the following concentrations: chloramphenicol, 10 µg ml^−1^; erythromycin, 500 µg ml^−1^; spectinomycin, 100 µg ml^−1^, ampicillin, 100 µg ml^−1^. The *E. coli* expression strain C41(DE3) ([@B58]) was maintained on LB agar with ampicillin.

###### 

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study

  Strain or plasmid        Description                                                                                                     Reference
  ------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  Strains                                                                                                                                  
      NZ131                Wild-type *S. pyogenes* M49 strain                                                                              [@B64], [@B65]
      BNL148               NZ131 integrated with pBL111 P*~shp2~*-*luxAB* reporter; Erm^r^                                                 [@B20]^\]^
      BNL178               NZ131 Δ*rgg3 shp3*~GGG~ *shp2*~GGG~::P*~shp2~*-*luxAB*                                                          [@B21]
      MGAS315(pWAR200)     *S. pyogenes* M3 isolate with P*~sigX~*-*luxAB* reporter on plasmid pWAR200                                     [@B37], [@B66]
      UA159(pWAR304)       *S. mutans* isolate with P~*sigX*-~*luxAB* on plasmid pWAR304                                                   [@B35], [@B67]
      NZ131(pWAR193)       *S. pyogenes* M49 strain with P*~speB~*-*luxAB* reporter on plasmid pWAR193; Erm^r^                             This study
      A909(pSar110)        Wild-type *S. agalactiae* A909 clinical isolate with P*~shp1520~*-*luxAB* cloned in pLZ12-spec                  [@B33], [@B68], [@B69]
      GGS-LT1(pLC301)      *S. dysgalactiae* subsp. *equisimilis* strain with P*~shp2~*-*luxAB* on pLZ12-spec                              [@B33]; this study
      NCTC 10999(pJC254)   Wild-type *S. porcinus* Collins et al. (ATCC 43138) strain with P*~shp3~*-*luxAB* reporter on pJC254; Spec^r^   [@B70]; this study
  Plasmids                                                                                                                                 
      p7INT                Shuttle-suicide vector that integrates at streptococcal bacteriophage T12 *attB* site; Erm^r^                   [@B71]
      pLZ12-spec           Shuttle vector encoding spectinomycin resistance; pWV01 origin; Spec^r^                                         [@B60]
      pJC254               227-bp upstream region of *shp3* fused to *luxAB* genes and cloned in BamHI and EcoRI sites of pLZ12-spec       This study
      pWAR368              pET 15b expression vector with UA159 *comR* cloned into NdeI and BamHI restriction sites; Amp^r^                This study
      pWAR193              947-bp upstream region of NZ131 *speB* cloned in front of *luxAB* in p7INT; Erm^r^                              This study
      pLC301               500-bp upstream region of *S. pyogenes* shp2 fused to *luxAB* genes and cloned in pLZ12-spec; Spec^r^           This study

Construction of plasmids. {#s3.2}
-------------------------

Construction of derivative strains and luciferase reporters has been discussed in detail previously ([@B20], [@B33], [@B59]). Plasmid pLC301 (P*~shp2~*-*luxAB* reporter for *S. dysgalactiae*) was obtained by PCR amplifying P*~shp2~*-*luxAB* from plasmid pBL111 ([@B20]) using primers BL27 and BL43 ([@B20]) and cloning the fragment into the pLZ12-spec plasmid using BamHI and EcoRI restriction sites. pJC254 was constructed to monitor the expression of the *S. porcinus* shp3 gene. A 227-bp upstream region of the open reading frame was amplified using primers JC324 (CATGGGATCCTACAAGATATTTCGGACTCG) and JC325 (CAAATATTTCCAAACTTCATCTCGCTTCTCCTTTTACTTT), and this promoter product was fused to *luxAB* in a second PCR using JC324/BL27 ([@B20]). This product was inserted into BamHI and EcoRI sites of pLZ12-spec ([@B60]). Genotypes were confirmed by PCR and sequencing.

Purification of recombinant Rgg3 and ComR. {#s3.3}
------------------------------------------

Details of His6-SUMO-Rgg3 purification scheme have been described previously ([@B20], [@B54]). The *S. mutans* UA159 *comR* gene was amplified using primers LW10:51 (GCGTGCATATGTTAAAAGATTTTGGGAA) and LW10:52 (GCGTGGGATCCTTATGTCCCGTTCTGAGAAT) and was cloned into the NdeI and BamHI sites of the pET 15b expression vector downstream of the His6 tag; the resulting vector, pWAR368, was electroporated in *E. coli* C41(DE3) cells. Expression of His6-*comR* was induced at an approximate optical density at 600 nm (OD~600~) of 0.6 with 0.5 mM isopropyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) for 6 h at 30°C. Cells were pelleted and suspended in buffer A (phosphate-buffered saline \[PBS\] \[pH 7.4\], 20 mM imidazole, 10 mM β-mercaptoethanol) with Complete EDTA-free protease inhibitor (Roche). Cells were disrupted by sonication on ice, and cellular debris was removed by centrifugation at 45,000 × *g* for 20 min at 4°C. His6-ComR was then purified using a His-Trap-HP nickel column (GE Biosciences) and eluted with 250 mM imidazole. The purified protein was dialyzed in PBS followed by addition of glycerol to a final concentration of 20% glycerol. Aliquots were flash-frozen in a dry ice-ethanol bath and stored at −80°C.

HTS of the compound library. {#s3.4}
----------------------------

All HTS assays were assembled on a Tecan Freedom EVO 200 with an integrated Tecan Infinite F200 Pro plate reader fitted with appropriate polarized filters. Assays were performed in duplicate in black, flat-bottom 384-well plates (Greiner Bio-One 781-076) at room temperature. For Rgg3 assays, 0.1 µl of 10 mM compound in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Prestwick Chemical Library) was added by using a pin tool (V&P Scientific) to test wells containing 30 µl of Rgg3 assay mix (1× PBS, 0.1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin \[BSA\], 0.01% Triton X-100, 5 mM dithiothreitol \[DTT\], 180 nM His6-Sumo-Rgg3, 10 nM FITC--SHP2-C8). Thirty-two negative-control wells per plate received 0.1 µl of DMSO, and 32 positive-control wells per plate received 0.1 µl of 1 mM unlabeled SHP2-C8 peptide. Following compound/control addition, plates were shaken at 1,500 rpm for 20 s on a Te-Shake plate shaker and then incubated at room temperature for 15 min. Fluorescence polarization values were measured at excitation and emission wavelengths of 485 ([@B20]) nm and 535 ([@B25]) nm, respectively, and percent inhibition was calculated for each sample using the following equation: %*I* = 100{1 − \[(*P~x~* − μ~c+~)/(μ~*c*−~ − μ~c+~)\]}, where %*I* is the percent inhibition of sample *x*, *P~x~* is the polarization value of sample *x*, *μ~c+~* is the mean polarization value of the positive controls per plate, and *μ*~c−~ is the mean polarization value of the negative controls per plate.

ComR was assayed as described above, with the exception that the ComR assay mix contained 1× PBS, 0.1 mg/ml BSA, 0.01% Triton X 100, 10 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 1 µM ComR, and 10 nM FITC-XIP. ComR positive-control wells contained the above buffer lacking ComR protein.

To assess the quality of the screening data, Z′ values ([@B61]) were calculated for each plate using the following equation: ${Z\prime} = 1 - \left\lbrack {\left( 3\sigma_{c} + 3\sigma_{c^{-}} \right)/\left( \left| \mu_{c} - \mu_{c^{-}} \right| \right)} \right\rbrack$, where σ~*c*+~ and σ~*c*−~ are the standard deviations of the positive- and negative-control polarization values, respectively, and μ~*c*+~ and μ~*c*−~ are their mean values.

FP. {#s3.5}
---

Fluorescence polarization (FP) assays were performed as described in detail earlier ([@B21]). Briefly, for the direct-FP assay, the concentration of N-terminally FITC-labeled synthetic peptides was kept constant at 10 nM for all reactions. Purified Rgg and ComR were serially diluted, ranging from 10 µM to 5 nM, and mixed with peptide in a final reaction volume of 50 µl in protein storage buffer (PBS \[pH 7.4\], 10 mM β-mercaptoethanol, and 20% \[vol/vol\] glycerol). For FP, the storage buffer was supplemented with 0.01% Triton X-100 and 0.1 mg/ml BSA. Polarization values were measured using a BioTek Synergy 2 plate reader, and the resulting millipolarization values were plotted for each protein concentration tested to assess protein-peptide interactions ([@B62]).

For competition-FP assays, 10 nM FITC--SHP2-C8 or FITC-XIP was incubated for 10 min with the concentration of Rgg or ComR corresponding to the *K~d~* value, as determined from the direct-FP assay (160 nM His6-SUMO-Rgg3 or 1 µM ComR). Reactions were then titrated against serial dilutions of either unlabeled peptide or compounds identified from HTS. Millipolarization values were determined as described above. Plots in [Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} show the means of at least three independent experiments. *K~d~* values were determined by applying linear regression on dose-response curves using GraphPad Prism (version 6.01).

Bacterial growth curves and luminescence transcriptional reporter assays. {#s3.6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test the effect of compounds on bacterial growth, *S. pyogenes* cultures were grown at 37°C in CDM to an OD~600~ of 0.1 and then provided with either 10 nM SHP2-C8 or with 10 nM SHP2-C8 and 10 µM quorum-sensing inhibitor (QSI) compound. OD~600~ was measured every 30 min for 8 h.

To assess the transcription-inhibiting activity of QSI compounds, luciferase reporter strains ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}) were used. This strain was grown to an exponential-growth-phase OD~600~ of 0.1 in CDM. One hundred microliters of this culture was then dispensed to a 96-well, clear-bottom plate, with each well containing either 10 nM SHP2-C8 or 10 nM SHP2-C8 with 10 µM of compound. Decanal, the aldehyde substrate required for luciferase, was provided as a 1% solution in mineral oil and was included in the plate in spaces outside the bioassay wells, as has been described previously ([@B59], [@B63]). The plate was lidded, sealed, and read in a Synergy 2 plate reader (BioTek) set to 37°C with continuous shaking to prevent cells from settling at the bottom of the plate. The OD~600~ and luminescence values (in counts per second \[cps\]) were monitored every 15 min for 8 h. The maximum cps/OD~600~ (relative luminescence) reached by each culture was plotted for [Fig. 2B, C, D, and F and 4](#fig2 fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Alternatively, luminescence measurements were taken in a Turner Biosystems Veritas microplate luminometer as previously described ([@B59]).

Titration curves of top hits obtained from HTS in [Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} were prepared by doing the experiment described above with serially diluted compounds provided as 1% of the final volume. The maximum cps/OD~600~ (relative luminescence) reached was recorded for each sample and plotted as cps/OD~600~ (relative luminescence) versus compound concentration to calculate the 50% inhibitory concentration (IC~50~ \[concentration resulting in 50% of activity seen without inhibitor\]) of each compound. To evaluate the effect of QSI compounds over RopB activity, P*~speB~*-*luxAB* reporter strain was grown in C medium to an exponential-growth-phase OD~600~ of 0.1 and tested as described above.

Biofilm assays. {#s3.7}
---------------

Bacterial strains were grown overnight in THY medium at 30°C and then back-diluted 1:100 into fresh CDM and grown at 37°C until they reached late exponential phase. Bacteria were back-diluted into tubes of fresh CDM containing 10 nM SHP2-C8 and 2-fold dilutions of cyclosporine A or valspodar, at concentrations ranging from 5 to 0.156 µM. NZ131 strains were back-diluted to an OD~600~ of 0.02, and GA19681 and MGAS5005 strains were back-diluted to an OD~600~ of 0.005. Tubes containing 0.1% DMSO were used as controls. Bacteria were incubated for approximately 1 h at 37°C until they reached an OD~600~ of \~0.1 for NZ131 strains and an OD~600~ of \~0.02 for GA19681 and MGAS5005 and then plated in duplicate in cell culture-treated 24 well polystyrene plates. Plates were then incubated at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ for 20 h to promote biofilm growth. Medium was aspirated, wells were washed once with 0.9% NaCl, and biomass was dry-fixed overnight. Biofilms were stained with 0.2% crystal violet solution, washed three times with a solution containing 0.9% NaCl and 10% ethanol, and quantified by measurement of absorbance at λ~595~ by an area scan of the wells in a Synergy 2 plate reader. Experiments were performed at least three times per condition.
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